French Connection, the international fashion brand, will announce interim results for the six months ended 31 July 2014 on Thursday 18 September 2014.

For further information please contact:

**Maitland**
Brian Hudspith / Emma Burdett

**+44(0)20 7379 5151**

**About French Connection**
French Connection designs, produces and distributes branded fashion clothing, accessories and homeware for men, women, and children through its main distribution channels: retail stores, e-commerce, wholesale and licensing.

French Connection Group operates through 400 branded store locations worldwide, and wholesales to retailers operating in over 50 countries around the world. Other branded products, such as toiletries, shoes, jewellery, eyewear, and furniture are produced and distributed under licence.

www.frenchconnection.com
www.toast.co.uk
www.greatplains.co.uk
www.youmustcreate.com